
Mit dem Halterkasten wird ein Kabelhalter mit dem Halterkasten an der Wand befestigt. Falls anstehendes Gewinde nicht passend ist, kann dem Halterkasten eine andere Gewindeform gesteckt werden. Der Halterkasten ist für den montagefähigen Halterkasten an der Wand passendes Installationsmaterial erforderlich.

Die Halterung ist für den montagefähigen Halterkasten an der Wand passendes Installationsmaterial erforderlich.

The holder has been designed to be a universal, weight of 25 kg. Mount wall panel by means of the dowels and the mounting screws into the wall to a key be added installation material for wall. For the mounting panel more with the suspension mechanism in your TV can be made of the attached mounting screen. If required, we recommend you to key appropriate fastening material for your TV in a specialist shop. Connect the wall bracket and the TV afterwards.

Safety warning:
For proper mounting, please have the bracket fitted by a qualified technician! Please check the items in the box before installation and ensure that there, none of the parts are faulty or damaged. Use the bracket for the intended purpose only. Before installing the bracket, ensure that the wall on which the television is to be mounted is suitable for the weight and please make sure that the wall is firm, strong, water, gas or other pipelines are located around the installation location. Please note in particular that the provided wall anchors are only approved for concrete and brick walls. If the wall in which the television is to be mounted is made of other materials you should key appropriate installation material from a specialized dealer. Also observe the necessary safety regulations when installing the TV (safety harness on the model). The bracket may not be installed at any location where persons could stand. Once you have installed the bracket and the flat screen, check that they are sufficiently secure and tight as necessary. You should repeat this check at regular intervals. (at least every 6 months). Hama GmbH & Co.KG provides no warranty coverage and it is liable for damage resulting from improper mounting or any damage resulting thereof.

The support is 140 x 140 mm panel maximum weight of 25 kg. Installed approved use as a shelf or use of the shelf to mount or key suitable of material installation approved for your wall. This plate a space for fixtures. For this purpose, the mechanism for installation to your television at the wall. The installation should be carried out by a professional. We also recommend the use of the support in the case of or other devices and wires or other objects. The mounting should be carried out by a professional. The support in the case of or other devices and wires or other objects should be carried out by a professional. The support should be mounted on a wall that has been secured.

Warranty:
HAMA TECHNICS, S.L. guarantee this article for a period of 6 months, where a fault has occurred, the guarantee will be reduced to the manufacturing defects in the product. A return of the goods is possible at least 30 days from the date of purchase. The guarantee is valid for the first owner of the product. HAMA TECHNICS, S.L. reserves the right to modify the guarantee conditions at any time. It is possible to return the product HAMA TECHNICS, S.L. when it was installed in a location with an electrical outlet.

Hama GmbH & Co. KG is not responsible for any damage which may be caused by unsuitable or incorrect installation. It is the user's own responsibility to ensure that the installation of the product is carried out by a professional. HAMA TECHNICS, S.L. reserves the right to modify the guarantee conditions at any time.